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Though this year may hold for some

of a failure, loss and bereavement, yet
we may live a happy life in spite of all,

if our heaita are rightly attuned.

The political parties of this borough

have nominated their tickets for the
spring election, February 19, and it will

now be up to the voters to say who
hall be elected.

There has been another advance of

10 per cont in paper and all kinds of

printing stock The wholesale houses
Bent out nutic 'ant week of the ad-

vance in price

A censut bulletin recently issued at
Washington shows that in 1900, 1.760,-00- 0

children In the United States be-

tween the ag s of 10 and 15 years, were
mytoyed as bread-winner-

The legislature passed a bill last
week enlarging the powers of county
commissioners to erect county bridges
and empowering them to construct new

bridges when existing ones are not
sufficient to accommodate traffic

Yesterday was Carnation Day, the
sixty-fift- h anniversary of the birth of

'William McKlnley, our martyred
president, and the red carnation was

conspicuous in the buttenholc, or
pinned to the waist of men, women and
children in Rnynoldsville. The wear-

ing of a carnation is a modest and yet a
beautiful custom to observe in remem-

brance of a ncble man.

According to tables prepared by the
United States Geographical Survey,
Pennsylvania is fai ahead of any other
state in the union so far as the value of

her mineral products is concerned.
The total output of Pennsylvania for
1906 was $509,828,673. Ohio oomes next
with $169,203,710, and Illinois next
with $105,605,567. The rvneral pro-

ducts of Colorado, supped to be reek-

ing in mineral wealth, only aggregated
$59,290, 94 L

In January 1906, from 21st to 24th,
one year ago last week, we had the
warmest wave ever known for that
season of the year. It was a reoord
breaker. People sat on front porches
and enjoyed the balmy air, the grass
was growing green on the lawns, bees
and other specimen of insect life were
active, but it was different on the same
dates last week with the thermometer
registering 15 to 20 degrees below zero.

' Governor Stuart, who entered upon
his duties on the 15th Instant as chief
executive of Pennsylvania, began his
official oareer with a dignity and Intelli-
gence that Is securing for him the con-

fidence and respect of the people of this
' commonwealth, and It is hoped that he
will measure up to their expectations.
Bis recommendation to the legislature
so far are progressive and In line with
the greatest good to the people of the
state without being revolutionary.
Governor Stuart wishes It understood
that It is his intention to be the
eveoutive of the whole people and that
the promises of the platform whloh he
advocated before that people shall con-

stitute a part of his administration.

It is a question whether the citizens
of another town In this section of the
state have subscribed as liberally to get
new Industries into their town as the
citizens of Beynoldsville have within
the passed eight years, which shows
that our citizens are interested in the
future prosperity of the town. Just at
present some of our citizens are
oouraged because the people have been
Imposed on in several oases, but we
should aot give up the good work. Get
the board of trade organized and in
(rood working order and we will land
others paying industries besides what we
already have. We ought not to have
trouble In induolng capitalists to come
this way, as we have many natural
advantages that other towns do not
have. When proposition is presented
to the people for location of an indus-
try a thorough Investigation should be
made, as in the Standard Tie & Equip-xnen- r

Co. proposition, and the towns-
people willjiot be Imposed on again.

According to the new law which
went lnt effect on Jan. 1st all things in
the food and drink line are to be pure,
providing the new pure food law ac-
complishes the ends sought by those
who framed it. Ignoranoe will not be
tolerated as an excuse for violating the
new laws. If there is any manufacturer
or dealer throughout the length and
breadth of the land who is not familiar
with its provisions It Is not the fault of
the Government. Factories will be
required to be open at all times' for
inspection. Labels must not in any way
misrepresent the product to which they

reattached. Artificial coloring matter
in food and drink will be largely done

way with. The Government is pre-
paring for the strictest enforcement of
the law. Federal inspectors will be
kept busy buying samples in the open
market to be tested and analyzed. The
only way the retail dealor can hope to
eeoape tbr, penalty of the law Is to be
able to i'jow that the manufacturer or
wholesale dealer gave him a guarantee

liav tbe articles conformed with the
regulation.

How Disease May be Spread.

"Tbe danger of tbe dlaoa:-spivadin- ir

common drinking cup is an old etur,
but the warning cannot be tixi frequent-
ly repeated in the hope of having it
heeded by more people."

When making this statement recent-

ly, State Health Commissioner Samuel
G. Dixon added that he thought more
people were realizing that they jeopar-

dized their health and lives when they
drank from the common oup in railway
trains, public fountains and otber publlo
places and were refusing to run the risk
of contracting consumption or some

other infectious disease.
He called attention to tbe increasing

number of people who, when traveling,
carried with them their own drinking
cup or bad a supply of inexpensive par-

affin cups.
"It seems strange," said Dr. Dixon,

"that so many people who would not
tblnk of wiping their face on a towel
that a stranger has just used, will go
to a publio water cooler or fountain and
drink from a tin oup that may have
been used just before him by aconsump-tlve- .

"This cup probably has a turned up
rim in the crovice of which the disease
germs collect. The lower Hp is placed
under this in drinking and the germ of

tuberculosis left there by some previous
user of the cup is transmitted to the
mouth of another.

"The federal and state health au-

thorities have been giving the common
drinking cup evil considerable attention
lately and the question of what laws or
rules and regulations that could be de-

vised to bring about the abolishment of

the common drinking cup has been
widely discussed. In tbe meantime the
people should be urged to protect them-
selves as I have pointed out, by avoiding
its use."

Unwise Economy.

Perhaps you know the economical
man who complains that in winter time
bis house is always cold. If you could
watch him regulating the heater the
chances are ten to one you would dis-

cover that he hag a rooted prejudice
against burning enough coal to make
himself comfortable. He Is the same
man who complains of the frigid atl-tud- e

of buyers toward his business, the
truth being that he won't spend money
in advertising to warm them up.
Neither a heater nor a commercial
enterprise can be run satisfactorily
without an adequate supply of fuel.
Unwise economy is waste. It Is unwise
economy to struggle along without pub-

licity. DuBols Express.

The "big head" Is popular way of
expressing a common and very frequent
ailment. It arises from various sources,
but the real foundation is a lack of
sense. A little money developes It in
some people, a few good olothes gives it
to others, a little office, where a chance
is given to exercise a little authority, is
often the cause of it, while others get it
having a little better job than their
associates. The truth la no sensible
person gets the "big head." The one
who becomes stuok up and stiff-necke-d

from sources ef any kind, are weak in
the Intellectual caliber. New Bethle-
hem Leader.

Every bullet that killed a soldier
struok some woman at home. So
every blow of intemperance that smites
a man grieves some woman who loves
blm. Tbe fires go out on a borne altar
and a home Is ruined. The fires of In-

temperance are as destructive to the
home as the fiery -- element. Venango
Daily Herald.

Persons who are prone to detect
vanity and pride in the conduct of
others, said Plato, usually have a most
abnormal leaning towards these un-

enviable qualities themselves, which
very fact precludes the possibility of
their seeing themselves as others see
them.

It has been many years since there
has been as great interest awakened
along religious lines in Reynoldsville as
there has been since the union evangel-
istic meetings began here little more
than two weeks ago. A tidal wave of
salvation is sweeping over the town.

How to Cure Chilblains.
'To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"

writes John Kemp, East Otlsfield, Me.,
'I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Have also used it for salt rheum with
exoellent results." Guaranteed to cure
fever sores, indolent uloers, piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseases. 25c at Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co. store Reynoldsville and Sykesvllle.

Leggings.

This kind of weather you need them;
save tbe wear on stockings. Don't
class these leggings with the cheap
kinds. They are the best quality.
Children's 25 cents, misses 30 cents,
ladles' 35 cents. We've 30 dozen of
them and wont be "just out" when you
want loggings. ' Bing-Stok- e Co.

Royal Quality.

Three thousand barrels sold in Reyn-
oldsville during tbe last six months.
Nothing equal to it. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Ask your grocer for Royal
Quality Flour. W. G. Spencer, agent,
Clearfield, Pa.

Womena Jersey legglns 40o, Mlfses
35c, Chllds 30c at Adam's Shoe Store.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Bert Hoffman spent Sunday in Brook-vlll-

'Squire E. Neff was In Clearfield lt
Thursday.

Miss Golds King, of Summerville, is
visiting in town.

Arnold McKee went to Pittsburg
Monday to work.

Teofeel Do May and wife visited in
Ridgway this week,

' Mrs. J. M. Stephenson, of Pittsburg,
is visiting in town.

W. B. Hoffman and wife visited In

East Brady last week.

Joe Jones, of Punxsutawney, spent
Sunday with friends In this place.

Mrs. E. T. McGaw, of Brookvllle, has
been visiting In town several days.

Thomas L. Mitchell, of Pittsburg, Is

visiting his mother on Grant street,
Mrs. L. W. Huyck, of Apollo, Pa.,

has been visiting In ton the past week.

J. G. Brown, who was In North Car-

olina, returned to this place yesterday.

M. G. Swartz and wife spent Sunday
with the latter'a parents at Emerlck-vill- e.

Mrs. Will Hay, of DuBols, visited her
parents, Jacob Schwem and wife, last
week.

James Cooper, of Warsaw, was a
visitor in town the latter part of last
week.

Frank King, student In State College,
was home a couple a days the past
week.

W. H. Vasblnder, photographer, will
go to Sharon where he will open
a gallery.

Mrs. H. P. Means, of Frostburg, is
visiting her son, Dr. L. L. Means, in

this place.

Miss Effle Wbitehlll, of Falls Creek,
was the guest of Miss Mary McClure
over Sunday.

August Martin, of Vandergrlft, was a
guest at the home of Mrs. S. M. Slple
over Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Blnney, who visited with
an uncle in Erie a month, returned
home Friday.

Miss Gertrude Stephens, of Brook-

vllle, was the guest of Miss Tacy Demp-se- y

over Sunday.

William Anderson, of Adrian Fur-

nace, former citizen of this place, was
in town yesterday.

R. E. Brady and wife, ef Brookvllle,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E,
Bussard over Sunday.

Mrs, John Hoover, of Chicora, Pa.,
visited her brother, J. H. B. Taylor, in
Reyneldsvllle last week.

Mrs. S. M. Burkett, of Vandergrlft
Height, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Ella Snyder, near this place. i

Miss Nell and Mame Hutcblns, of

Brookvllle, visited their cousins,'1 the
Misses Siple, the past week.

Benjamin Hocking, of Rathmel, who
had a hard tussle with rheumatism, is
able to get around on crutches.

Charles J. Kah, of New Betelehem, is
spending a couple of weeks at the home
of Henry Prlester In this place.

Joseph Welst, of Phlllpsburg, for-

merly a citizen of this place, was in
town the latter part of last week.

James Degnan, Jr., who is employed
at New Martinsville, W. Va., visited
his parents in this place last week.

Miss Blanche Hoke, who was in Erie
several weeks, came home yesterday on
account of the Illness of her mother.

E. S. Strawcutter and wife, of Knox
township, formerly of this place, visited
relatives in Reynoldsville last week.

Miss Llllie Ashman, typo in the
Brockwayvllle Record office, is spend-

ing this week at ber home in this
place.

Mrs. Wm. J. King, of Indiana, Pa.,
and daughter, Mrs. F. F. Headley, ef
Willlamsport, were visitors in town
last week.

Miss Maude Schner, of Peale, Pa.,
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M.
Dailey, in this place, returned home
last Friday.

J. W. Keller, who was employed at
the Pittsburg Industrial Iron Works at
this place, moved bis family to Pitts-
burg this week.

A. H. Fleming went to Westbrook,
Conn., yesterday to attend tbe funeral
of an aunt, Mrs. Amanda Bushnell,
sUter of his mother.

Edward - Nelson, who has been em-

ployed by the Pittsburg Industrial Iron
Works at this place, returned to bis
home in DuBols Friday.

M. W. Reltz, who bas accepted a
position in tbe Westingbouse electrical
works at Braddock, moved from Reyn-
eldsvllle to that plaoe this week.

Fred Pifer went to Ridgway yesterday
to accept a position In tbe pattern shop
of tbe Ridgway tannery. He will likely
move to Ridgway In tbe sprlug.

Luther DeHaven and wife, of New
Bethlehem, bave been visiting the
latter' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, on Fourth street for several
days. -

Gen. Carl A. Wagner, i.f Port Huron,
Mich., visited bis sister, Mrs. E. Neff,
In this place a day last week. Gen.
Wagner was on his way to Washington,
D. C. on official business and stopped
off here.

Al. F. Harris and wife, 'who were
traveling with Tommy Shearer Stock
Co., were called to Reynoldsville last
week . by the serious illness of the
former's father, George Harris,' Who
has pneumonia.

Mrs. Charles Corbet t and daughter,
Mary, Mrs. Syl Truman and Miss
Amelia Clark, of Brookvllle, - were
guests of Mrs. C. R. Hall last week.
They came here to attend the union
evangelistic meetings.

Miss Grace Beck, muslo teacher, has
gone to New York City to remain
three months. She will take instruc-
tion in muslo while there. Mies Beck
will teach muslo in this place again
when she returns from New York,

Dr. H. B. McGarrah, who Is spending
the winter near Birmingham, Alabama,
where he and a number of others have a
large saw mill and timber tract, tbe
Black Warrior Lumber Co., spent a
couple of days last week with his family
In this place.

Ladies' Coats.
One-hal- f off the marked price on la-

dies' coats; $10.00 coats $5.00; $15.00
coats for $7.50. Don't put off too long,
they are going fast. Bing-Stok- e Co.

30 per cent off on Furs at Mlllirens.

25 per cent, off on Overcoats at

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

evorv Insertion.

For Sale Good sleigh. Inquire of
M. M. Davis.

For Sale Heifer calf 9 days old.
Fine stock, registered Gearnsey bull
and full blooded Jersey cow. F. A. Mc-

Donnell.

Wanted A typewriter and sten-

ographer. Apply at Star office.

For Rent House on Grant street.
Inquire of Mrs. C. Mitchell.

For RENTV-Sto- re room and five
rooms for dwelling on second floor.
Located in what is known as Wm.
Foster building on Main street. In-

quire of E. T. McGaw.

One Double ten room house, barn
and one acre of ground at Wlshaw for
sale on easy terms. Enquire of E. Neff.'

For Sale A No. lcow. Inquire of
G. T. Woodford, popman.

For Rent Six room bouse on Jack-
son street. Inquire of M. M. Davis.

For Sale Six room house en Jack-
son street. Inquire of M. M. Davis.

Wanted Lady to advertise our
goods locally. Several weeks borne
work. Salary $12 00 per week, $1.00 a
day for expenses. SAUNDERS Co Dept.
W., 46-4- 8 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago,
III.

For Sale Three cows. Inquire of
H. A. Swab, Reynoldsville.

The

Laboring Man

Talks
Going my way? Yes, I'm a

little late. Stopped to buy some
bealshipt oysters tor supper.

'What are they?" "Why, noth
ing but just the finest oysters
you ever tasted in your life.

"Too dearforaworkfngman?"
That's where you are dead
wrong. They are the only oys-
ters a poor man can afford to
buy. When you buy Sealshipt
oysters you get solid meats, and
you are not paying for dirty ice
water. My wife says that a pint
of bealshipt will go as far as a
quart of any other oysters.

And as for the flavoryou
come down some Sunday night
and my wife will give you an
ovster stew that will make vou
tnink you never tasted an oyster
before.

Frank's Restaurant.

"Be Ye Reconciled to God;

UNION EVANGELISTIC SERVICES '

, in the

PARK THEATRE
at 7 30 o'clock

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK EXCEPT
SATURDAY.

The meetings close Sunday night.
Conducted by

DR. ARTHUR J. SMITH,
of New York,

Who bas won the hearts of Christian pepole by his
forceful presentation of the truth.

Music by a choir of One Hundred Voices under direction of
MB. CHESTER HARRIS, of Cleveland. Ohio.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

Come to these meetings they will do you good.

Established 1895. Capital and Surplus $112,000.00. '

THE

Peoples National Bank
OP REYNOLDSVILLE

Invites consultation with prospective customers in regard
to their financial requirements. Offers its patrons every ac-

commodation consistent with sound banking practice.
Connections at all points.

OFFICERS r-- "

W. B. Alexander, President.
K. D. Smith, Vice President. F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
August Baldauf, Vice President. F. P. Alexander, Assistant Cashier.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7.30 TO 8.30.

iTlie Union Plumbing CompV

"Habit of Good Workmanship"

A FEW REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD
GET YOUR PLUMBING AND GAS

FITTING DONE BY US.

We install none but the best goods, and no one but
an experienced mechanic is allowed to do your
work.

We always install plumbing jobs which are frost
proof under sensible conditions. Don't have to
bother with valve&.

When requested we install plumbing which is fool
Droof.

In fact our work will stand the testof time. Plenty
of evidence.

Proud of our work ? Well I guess we are. No
trouble to give reference. ,

R. D. ALBRIGHT, Manager.

N. HANAU
s

January Clearance
Sale.

I will close out all winter goods. You can save from
25 to 35 per cent by coming here to buy. .

FASCINATORS 50c ones, Clearance Price 35 cents.
75c, clearance 59c. $1.25, clearance price 87c.

NOTIONS 50c Golf Gloves for 37c. 25c Golf jGloves
for 19c. 50c Handbags 26c. 25c Handbags for 15c.

LADIES' COATS I sold coats in the beginning of the
season for less than any other store in town.

110.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Price, 15.00.
112.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Price, $6.00.
$15.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Prce, $7.50.

CHILDREN'S COATS $2.00 Coats, now $1.39. $1.50
Coats now 90c. $3.00 Coats now $2.25. $3.50
White Bearskin Coats, $2.25.

lt J" Come and see for yourself.

N. HANAU.5S1I REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Single Copies of The Star

i

Mav Vx? Seonr-- d Thp Star Office at anv time and in any
ciuannty. met pei -- opv i hkee Cents.


